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A RFiPORT 

CNTBE 

SXL AND JAY GROUPS OP MINSFU CLAIES 

ASHCROFT M.D. 

LAT. 53O 17' LGE. 121° GO' 

These prop~rtlea were reported by the writer in 

by 1964. At that time a program of geophpeical and geol- 

ogioal mapping was proposed for certain portion8 of both 

Elailn groups. 

During August, September, and October of thle 

year these proposed surveys vere oonduo$ed under the writer% 

8UpaXTlt3iOth The foolloving context is a report on the final 

results. 

LCCATION AND ACCESSIBILITPI 
(IA. 53017 Long. 121000') 

The olaims lie in the Ashoroft Mining Division, 15 

air miles northvest of Merritt, B.C. The best apprawh is 

by truck westerly from Merritt on !lghway No. 8. The turn 

onto the property is to the northwest at the Dot ranoh 20 

miles from Msrritt. 

A loaation sketah has been included herein follow- 

lng this page. 
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STATUS RB THE PRGPERTY: 

The Syl Group conslste of 88 located claims named 

the Syl SOS, 1 to 88., Ths Jay Croup, ofP the northeast oor- 

ner of the Syls, has I2 full-sized located olainm named the 

Jay Nos. 1 to 12 and tvo internal f'raotions named the Weeds 

NM. 1 and 2. 

Kamloopa copper Coneolldated (1966) $6 th6 MCord' 

ed ovner of all them properties. 

SuFlvEY CoNTRoLsa 

On each of the claim groups a series of picket lines 

vem cut through the bush to form grida. Base linea vere run 

a8 a %aokbomP for mom-ssotional l&es. The arom lines 

vex-e spaoed boo feet apart Nth at&ions set at 100 foot in- 

tervale. 

The Syl Crcq haa 8,000 feet of baee line and 44,000 

feet of &a&vest cram line asntered in the area of the Syl 

No. 38 olalm. The Jay Group bae U,OOO feet of bsse line and 

49,000 feet of croas line centered in the area of the Jay HoJo. 

6 claim. 

Gmm.AL GEOLaiYc 

The underlying rook6 have a granitlc texture. They 

are obiefly medium to coama grained gmmodlorltes and quarta 

diorltes but include granite and gabbro in their various tran- 
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i/ sitlonal phases. 

The G .S .C . Map 8868 has these Pomtions mapped 

aa a Copat Intrusion with a probable variety of ages. 

LJ 

SYL GROUP: 
(A map of eaoh survey is ineluded in 
the folder of this report.) 

1) J&oal Geolggyt 

811 ths exposures examined are a medium gralnsd 

grey to pink granite containing biotite and hornblende. Mag- 

netite is press& in varytng amounts as an accessory mineral. 

Hsak jointing and some shearing exist, but with no apparent 

pattern, With the exception of minor amounts of eptdote, the 

rock is unaltered. 

2) Mur&ometer Surveys 

A vsak, irregular anomaly WAS outlined in the south- 

east corner of the grid on the Syl No.5 and the north end of 

the Syl MO. 7. Five scattered high readings, ranging 1,100 

to 1,650 gammas above the background, comprise the entire aone. 

3) ~eochemlcal Survey: 

Samp1.e~ of the clay overburden vers taken from under 

the humus at each statlon on the grid. The rubeanic aald meth- 

od vae used as a test for the prssenoe of copper. Iiinety per- 

cent of the samplea gave no rsactfon. Only at the south end 

of the grid vere positive results found. These, like the mag- 

netcuneter readings, uere irregular and did not outline an anom- 
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aloue 50ne. 

JAY GROUP: 
(A map of each surrey is included 
in the folder of this report) 

1) LocalGeologyr 

Four rock types were recognieed during the surface 

maPPing* The most common le a gray medium gralned granite 

vith varying amounts of quart& Within the granite are ccaree 

grained felspar porphyry dykes up to 100 feet in vidth. There 

is ptgmatitic pink felspsr as narrov dylces and etringers. Pi- 

nally, there is an occasional outcrop of G* . 

Shearing and schietosity are present in moat out- 

crops. These featurea, vith the dykes, stringera, and pegma- 

titia material, have a general northvest trend and a steep 

northsast dip. 

Biotite, chlorite, and epldote are uommon in the 

areas of most intense shearing. Minor amounts of bcrnite and 

ohalcopyrlte are exposed in both disseminated form and in frac- 

tures. All theee minerals tend to localize in the granite 

close to the felepar porPhyry dykes. 

2) MPsnetometer Surver8 

Several anomalous sonts vere outlined 'by this surrey. 

The most outstandfng is a northvesttrending magnstla high 

through the aenter of the Jay No. 5. To its east 1s an acccnn- 
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panying magnetic low. 

An interesting low zone on Jay No. 1 trends north- 

westerly for 1,000 feet away from a small exposure of ohalco- 

pyrita and bornits. 

00 Jay Ho. 2 a s!llall Irregular low zone overlies a 

series of nortbwest trsnding gullies. Ho sulphide was noted 
r 

In the mea, but there is considerable fracturing and epidote 

present. 
. . 

On Jay No. 8 several magnetic lows follov the north- 

westerly trend of exposed copper sulphidea and a series of 

felspar porphyry dykes. 

The above mentionad anoumllea are the most prominent. 
r 

Several more small magnetic lou areas are prosent. 

3) Ceochetical W-veer 

~Positive copper areas wsre found by sampling the soil. 

As on the Syl Group, each sample was taken at the nagnatometsr 

station and taated with tha rubeanic acid method. There was a 

marked tendanay for the positive rsadlngs to cluster on the low 

magnetic zones, particularly on theeJay Nos. 1 and 8 olaims. 

The area surveyed on the Syl Croup did not produoe 

attraativs magnetic zones on which to continue the exploration. 
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It VBB noted that the granite oontalned magnetite as an ac- 

cessory mineral without apparent relationship to the sul- 

phideo of copper. A alight inarease in tha magnetite con- 

tent in one loaality uould be sufficient to cause scattered 

high points as recorded by tha magnetometer on the Syl No. 5. 

Tha geochemistry d%d not outLine an anomalous area, 

but did show an increase in copper ions to the south. It 

would bs justifiad therefore, to prospeot south of the map 

area for any changes in.the local geology. If any eignifiaant 

cbangas are recognlaed, the exploration aould be continued. 

Tha twes surveyed on the Jay Group produced at least 

four attractive mane8 wltb the magnetica and/or the gaochsmls- 

try. These hones are further enhanced by the presence of cop- 

per sulphides. This ie an attractive setting and the work 

ehould be continued. 

It would be impractical to prospeat on the Syl Group 

at this time of the year, for the Important area is in the or- 

der of 5,GCG feet A.S.L. and snow can be expected at any time. 

That portion of ths projact aan be deferred until the 1965 sea- 

80U. 

However, the Jay Group is at lower elevation and 

it is more likely that some useful atspa can be mada. Surfaca 

trenching and a Geomag Survey ara reccmmeaded aa the next phase 
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pf the exploration. Trenching vi11 permlt a look at the 

bedrock and any surface expression that anomalies may have. 

This vcrk should be started immediately, before the frost 

penetrates the surface. 

Briefly, the Geouag involves a survey making accur- 

ate measurements of the magcetic fields inclination and de-. 

clinatlon components. Since the theory is that the~readlngs 

result from currant flow in conductive bcdies, they are re- 

lated to the effective impsdence of the body. The system 

measures the relative impedenoe neatly and quickly. It is 

necessary that the eulphide percentage of the deposit be of 

different impedence than the country reek. 

The Oaotnag system has proven sucoessPu1 in cutlin- 

lng the large low grade copper bodies at Bethlehem Copper 

Mines and for this reason is recolamsnded here. 

In the event that the stripping and the Geomag 

show favourable results, the program should enter the explcr- 

atory diamond drilling atage. It la recommended therefore 

that a suitable amount of money be set aside for a small 

aurface'drllling program, say in the order of 5,006 feet. 

This vculd enable the exploration to be contir&$ as long 

as the results are favourable. 

The cost of the recommendations for the Jay Group 

may be summariaed as follousr 
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Geophwics and Strim&ga 

1. Additional line cutting, I miles 
@ $75.00 per line mile 

2. 

3. 

Casual labour and general pros- 
pecting - 2 men for 2 months 

Board and room for 2 men for 
2 months 

4. Transportation 2 months Q) 3300.00 
per month 

5. 

6. 

Bulldozing @ 62O.OO/hr. for 75 km. 

Geomag survey @ ~.400.00 per line 
mile for 8 line miles 

7. Engineering fees and expsnaes 

Diamond Drilling: 

5,OflO feet Q $5.75 per foot 

Mobillsation and demobillsation 

Sampling and assaying 

Total 

Contingencies @I 10s 

Final Total 

8 300.& 

~1,90&00 

300.00 

~boo.00 

1,500.Ou 

3,200.00 

8 9,6c%OO 2.GGG.GQ 

828‘750.00 

1,500.OG 

l.lOO.OG 31.350.00 

$41,150.00 

t.115.OQ 

&5,265.00 
---s-s-B-- 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jos. Sullivan, P. Eng. 

Vancouver, B.C. 
November 12, 1964. 














